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Dear Quilters,

President’s Letter
February Calendar

Well we made it through a another month and I
hope things are looking up for everyone . I am looking
forward to next few months and hope to see all of us
get back sewing again.
It has been a very emotional and devastating ride for
all of us these last few months and will be for a long
time but I have been sewing again and it has been great
therapy.
If I can help anyone to get back into quilting
please let me know what you need and we will see what
we can do. My prayers go out to everyone.
As always stay safe,
Carol Penrod
President

In Memoriam
It is with great sorrow we
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Nadine Vining
Hostess: Seaside
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announce the recent loss of 2
of our long time members.

They will be sorely missed.
Pat Russell Dec.20th
Sue Wahlgren Jan.2nd

January Attendance
January 16th
66 members
1 guest
Jnuary 17th
24 members
2 guests

Upcoming Events
2019 QUILT SHOW
HAS BEEN
CANCELLED
Feb.9th “Angels Among
Us” Luncheon
April 5-6 Barbara
Black Classes
April Program Meeting
Change to April 24th,
night meeting will be
Wednesday April 24th
May 18, 2019 Annual
Joint Meeting
2020 Feb. 14-15th
Quilt Show

SABQG GeneralMeeting Minutes 01-16-19

The meeting was called to order by Interim President Carol
Penrod at 9:30 am and she lead the membership in the
•
Pledge of Allegiance.Hospitality - Alana Yuratich thanked
the Board members who provided the meeting
refreshments. She has a signup list for future hosting and
•
encouraged the Bees to sign up. Sit and Stitch will be on hold
for awhile.Membership - Linda Kelley reports 65 members
•
and 1 new member were in attendance.
Sunshine - Nadine Vining remembered Sue Wahlgren and
•
Pat Russell who have recently passed. She read the Dec and
Jan birthday list and distributed the fat quarters while the
membership sang "Happy Birthday." A special celebration
for Estelle Sprinkle who turned 100 years old was
noted with flowers and a birthday cake.
•
COMMITTEE REPORTS:
Community Service - Sheila Herb advised that 235
•
Christmas stockings were delivered to Meal on Wheels and
11 quilts, 3 bibs and 18 baby quilts were delivered to Head
Start. Next workday Wednesday will be Jan 23 9:00 to 2:15.
E-Words - Mary Oliver has agreed to take on this responsibility and asks that notices be sent
to her personal email. Education/Program - Sue Elliot reported some changes in meeting
programs. Feb will be by Nadine Vining on setting up your home machine for free motion
quilting. March will be by the stencil company that was going to be here for the quilt
show. They will also have items for sale. The beginning quilting class will be starting in
the fall, dates TBA. Barbara Black classes will be held. Signup sheets are available.
April 5 will be Antique Rose and April 6 will be on how many ways to piece a flying goose.
Classes are $35 each. with a template forthe Antique Rose class costing $15 additional.
Newsletter - Carolyn Pic. The deadline is Jan 23 for the next
newsletter. Quilt Show - Beverly Pierzchala advised the
Sunshine and
dates for 2020 will be over Valentines weekend. The
Shadows
opportunity quilt will be held over for next year and Carolyn
Pic has tickets available. All monies have been returned to
the vendors and many have expressed an interest in
Please
attending next year. The same judge is
contact me when a
coming.Special Committees - Carol Penrod has
member has an illness,
appointed the nominating committee. Linda Aspinwall,
loss or just something
Karen Williams, Loretta Akerlind and Sherry Goldman.
to celebrate.
Please say yes if they contact you about a position. Fall
Retreat will be held first weekend of November. All material
is safe from the storm.
Nadine Vining
Angels Among Us will be held Feb 9 at 11:30 at Bell Hall. Cost
is $5. See Joyce Rodgers to sign up and choose entree.
The guild has received donations from 2 guilds, Piecemakers

by the Bay in Rockport, TX and the Colonial Quilt
Lovers Guild in Elizabeth City, NC. We also received
a donation from an individual, Ms Deborah Hill in
Edenton, NC. Thank you notes have been sent
expressing our gratitude for their kind and
compassionate care for us.Please note a
schedule change for the April meetings due to a
conflict with our host church. Both day and night
meetings will be held April 24.Program was
conducted by Joan Oldham on needles and pins, how
to use them and where to use the different
kinds.Show and Tell of member's quilts was enjoyed
by all.With no further business to discuss and after
final reminders, the general meeting
was adjourned at 11:20.
Respectfully submitted,
Nadine Vining,
Interim Secretary

Hospitality
“Sit 'n Stitch”, on the first
Wednesday of the month, is temporarily on
hold. However, if someone would like to
host a Sit 'n Stitch, just remember
JoAnn's back room is available and if
scheduling permits, so is Grace Church.
Please contact Alana if you are interested.
Refreshments for February will be
provided by the SEASIDE STITCHERS.
Some of our Bees have lost some members
so if you would like to assist them, please
call Alana. I will put you in touch with the
contact person for the Bee.
Thank you all for your generosity with
the refreshments. It's always a 5 star
experience!!! ♥

Thank you♥
Alana Yuratich
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Historian
WE ARE MAKING HISTORY

Remember to take pictures
each time you attend a quilt
guild event and email them to
Joann Dunn

Community

“Hallie”
makes a rare
appearance

Hello everyone! Our next

Community Service Workday
will be held on Wednesday,

February 27th, 2019. Hours have been extended
and are now from 9:00 am to 2:00 pm. Please

feel free to join us. Everyone is welcome. We will be
working on baby quilts for Catholic Charities and the
Head Start program.

“Angels Among Us" Lunch
Saturday Feb. 9th from
11:30am-1:30pm
Grace Presbyterian Church, Bell
Hall.

This past month we delivered: baby quilts and bibs
to Head Start.
Hope to see you on February 27th!
With gratitude and best wishes,
Sincerely,

The cost is $5 with a choice of entree (chicken,
beef or pork).
If you have already signed up and can still
attend you are all set.
**Please confirm your entree selection if you
have not made one.**
It's not too late to sign up and you may do so:
- at the next meeting
- by texting Betty Marler's cell
- or emailing Betty
Please let your friends know to contact Betty
with their reservation.

Sheila Herb

Education
Right now there are 3 spaces left in “Antique
Rose” Star on Friday, April 5 and

several spaces in “Five Easy Pieces”,

the class on Saturday, April 6. “Five

Easy Pieces” features multiple methods of making
flying geese!

You may pay the $5 at the program meeting or
at the door on the day of the lunch.

One of those has to work to get a perfect “goose”

***DEADLINE for your Reservation and
Entree selection is January 29th ***

Email or call Sue Elliott to secure your space in

Thanks
Betty Marler
Events Chairman

Newsletter Deadline is February 23rd

Library

Do you want to be of service to the
guild?

Do you feel you have a skill to offer?

“The Art of Feather

Quilting”- by Judy Allen

This book would be an excellent guide
for a long-arm quilter as well as a home
machine quilter. This book will enable the
quilter to draw any kind of feather design.
It explains how to size your feathers to the
space you have on your quilt. It also has
feather patterns that can be used by the
hand quilter or machine quilter.
Check this book out at the library cart.

Thanks,

Kathy Krausnick

Can you do it better (in a nice way, of

course)? If so contact Linda Aspinwall

Remember, when the Nominating
Committee calls say “YES”.

There is a job for everyone. Plus no

one is ever in this alone. Helpers are always
near. If you can't serve, be a

helper. You will make great friends.

Warrior Beach Retreat
I received an email from Philip
and Linda Cope about the Spring
Warrior Beach Retreat. The meeting is
scheduled for Jan 24th.
I am unsure
how things will proceed for a retreat
but will keep everyone informed.
If you would like to complete a
quilt, the minimum size is 45 X 60, and
can be any color.
If you have any questions please call
or email me.
Blessings,
Linda Kelley

Happy 100 th
Birthday Estelle!!

Event Announcement?
Something to sell?
Have a tip to share?
Favorite website?
Youtube video?
Send it to me but try to keep it
short,
and I’ll get it in the newsletter.
Carolyn Pic

Chair Aerobics Classes
When:Mon., Tues. and
Friday. 9:30-10:15am
Where:Grace Presbyterian- Bell
Hall
**$1 donation, all
funds collected go to Grace for
storm damage repairs.**

Wanted
Nadine Vining is in search of a
used longarm. If you have one
you would consider repurposing,
please contact Nadine Vining.
I haven't found the perfect
machine just yet but
am hopeful it is out
there for me somewhere!
Just FYI: Joyce Woods was
getting rid of her frame only.
Its a “Grace” if you are
interested!

Tips, Tricks Websites, etc.
From Barb Palko

I made an original throw for my brother for Christmas called Pheasants, ducks, & flying geese. I
used Ricky Tims 1 seam flying geese technique and it makes the most perfect
flying geese every time and not cutting fabric off or having to trim them down.
You just cut your 3 inch squares (2) and 3 x 5 1/2 inch rectangle (1) and
"sandwich" the rectangle (wrong side folded together) between the 2 squares
sewing the 1/4 inch seam down the right side and open and press a perfect
piece. I found that using his technique I could even use my rectangles that I
had cut 5 inches with the 3 inch squares & they came out perfect,
too. Google “Ricky Tims 1 seam flying geese”
to see how it's done. Hated
making flying geese, now I love them!

From Sue Elliott February 24 Barbara Black will be the Guest Artist on www.thequiltshow.com.
Starting that day, the show will be free for Star/paid members of The Quilt Show. The following week,
March 3, it will be free for one week to Basic Members—people just have to sign up as a Basic
member, which means creating an account with a username and password—no credit card required.
There are always 4 FREE shows for Basic members to watch, March 3-10 Barbara’s class will be one
of those 4.
Here is the trailer for her program. Pay attention to the first quilt in the background as it is the one she
is teaching on Saturday.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5nYlVL4IkQw

Scrapbook

